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Babies and Children
thrive on ScoII'h Emulsion when nil tho rest of their food

RPCiiiH to go to waste. Thin liuhiea ami Weak Children grow

strong, plump anJ healthy by taking it.

Scott's Emulsion
overcomes inherited wcnkncBH and all tho tendencies toward
Emaciation or Consumption. Thin, weak habics and growing

children and all persona Buffering from Lobs of Flesh, Weak

Lungs, Chronic Coughs, nnd Wasting Diseases will rcceivo

untold benefits from this great nourishment. Tho formula

for making Scott's Emulsion has boon endorsed by tho med
ical world for twenty years. No secrot about it.

Semi for pamphlet on Seolt't Emulsion. FREE.

Soctt & lowno, N. Y. All Druggists. SO conta and S I.

The City Bakery Restaurant
Havo constantly on hand the
Urgent vuriety of
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The highest grado of matorinl used, of
the finest quality, Hnil superior perfee-tio- n

of worlininnnhip. Huy your goods
of U BUUCBBBf Ul hotlRO.

Joseph Herburger, Proprietor.
SACMIIJP1CJS SALE
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APPLE TREES.
Two III ml 'rnl Apples IIIiiih and .soil Jluple HiimIm Trot'.

ThrNu rvv nr I'roin lliree lo four jean old ami arc
Irci'N. Von enii mt jour elio'ee for ." vunl per tree, Terms ciihIi,
They must be sold,
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Johnston's
With which to tent ntir men.
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FRFFto WORTH
EVERY PERSON

In their subscription or
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SMITH, Red Cloud.

iVlaiiy

llii been rnlniMl
llirougli neuligenee M

mill proi-raxlinalloi- U

II' your olulil trouble jou
In Hie liaf, t'oiisuli us al
""' We luu c one of
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fil7o ot pace, tl by nw lnclie9.
Cover In Gold and Colors.

Highly Enameled Paper.
Igtt.OO..

SENDING.
renewal for The Chief
it free.

XHKcontcntBol tho nrt iierles of viewsabove referred to consuls of a selectlon ot BixTy.vouii
reproductions of he Columbian

and Is invaiiublo as welt asrustically beautliul.
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Wfiitlier llullctln.
ICopvrlKhted, 1891, by W.T. Kostcr.1

St. Joseph, fo, April 27. My

last bulletin gave forecasts of the
storm wuvn to cross tho continent
from Apr 28th to May 2d and tho next
will reach tho Pacific coast about May

.'t'l, cross tho western mountain
oountry by cloo of 4th, tho great
central valloys from fith to 7th
and tho eastern slates about tho 8th.

This disturbance will average above

tho normal in foroo and will bo much
like the storm that crossed tho conti-

nent from full to 10 of April.
Heavy rains will occur only in small

localities'. and drouth will goncrilly
prevail during tho passing of this
storm.

The socend stoim wave of May will

reach tho PaoiGo coast about tho 9th
cross the west of lluokics country by
oloso f 10th, tho groat oontral valleys
11th to 13th and eastern states about
tho 14th.

Rainfall from this storm will bo
light but better distributed than from
tho preceding disturbanac.

Rainfall of May will be muoh hoav-io- r

io the southern states east of !)!)th

meridian than in tho northern states.
Tho warm wavo will cross tho west

of Rockies country about May lid and
Utli, tho great central valleys 5th and
11th and tho eastern states 7t!i and
13th. The cool wave will cross tho
west of Rockies country about May
(!th and 12th. groat central valleys 8th
and 14th and tho eastern states 10th
and Kith.

It is dcsirablo that forecasts should
bo made local as far as possible and I
am gradually bringing my general
forccust of temperature and rainfall
to smaller districts. For n time I will
uso in theso bulletins nino districts to
cover tho Uuitcd States but hope soon
to incrcaso tho number.

North Pacific slope temporaturo for
May will bo below, rainfall above nor-

mal.

South Pacifio slope temperature
above ami rainfall below.

Upper Missouri valley and Manito-
ba temperature above and rainfall be-

low.

Nebraska, eastern Colorado, cistern
New Mexico, western Kinsas und
western Texas, teuiparature above and
rainfall below.

Upper Mi.s-i-sip- pi valloy and Upper
lakes, temp iraturc above and raitil.ill
below.

Iiower Missouri and lower Missis-

sippi valleys, Icmpcratuto below and
rainfall above.

Ohio valley and lower lakes, tem-

poraturo abovo and rainfall below.
Tennessee, North Carolina and the

country aouth of them, temporaturo
below mid rainfall abovo,

Atlantic coast, Virginia north and
all that country cast of tho Alleghan-ies- ,

temperature about normal and
rainfall below.

Following are about tho nvcrago
temperatures in degrees and rainfall
in inches of tho above nameu districts
for May.

I'laces. Ti nip, It.ilu
North Pacific Slopo .'id 3 00
South Pacific Slopo (ili l.fiO
Upper Mo. Valloy and Man .rM 3.0(1

Nub., K. Col , N. K. Mex. etc G 1 2.00
Up. Mis. Val. and N lakes f(J 3 00
Lower Mo. and lower M. V. (53 100
Ohio valloy and lower lakes 59 1 00
Tennessee N. U. and south 73 4 00
Atlantic coast Vir.and north 5S 4.00

Brilliant auroras in May will pro-

bably bo observed near tho 4 th, 10th
and 3 1st and tho severest storms
about the same dates. Heaviest rains
will occur from ITnh to 25th, princi-
pally in the southeastern states.

Fronts in northern states about Oth
to 8th ntid 17th to 10th.

KIRINOCTIAI. hTOUMS.

Orthodox scientists continue to
writo about t fjiiinncti.il storms declar-
ing i.gaiiiht such occurrences and the
lutcbt epistlo claims that from long
observations at Oalvcstion, Texas no
ovidenco was found supporting tho
equinoctial stoim theory.

It would never do, in tho eyes of
the select, for a common mortal, a Uy-ma- n,

to discovor anything. Discov-

eries and inventions to bo ot any valuo
must como from tho Lovitcs of soienoo.

For mon without universal educa-

tions to discover any law of naturo or
to invent machinery that will fit the
conveniences of tho five senses of man

Trhetj liatiy s atclr, we gave her Castorfa,
When sua was a Child, aho cried for CaatorU,
When the bocama Ml, aha dung to Owtorla,
Wfcea A bad Ckfldrea, ant gave tarn CaatorU.

aro Impossible things with the ortho-
dox gentlemen.

According to their iron bedstead
such men as 1'ldison, Goody cir, Gal-lilo- o,

Hone, Morse, Hell, Columbus,
Fulton, etc., hayo no business on

earth for they are not entitled to a

long stoing of professional appella-
tions.

Tho records show tint university
graduates have not matlo more valua-

ble discoveries and inventions than
havo been made by tboso who have
special and not universal educations.
Education dcvelopcs but does not
mako brains.

Tho belief in equinoctial storms is
common among common people, more
prticularly in refcrenco to tho March

equinox. Tho common peoplo arc
closo obscrvors of matters that mater-
ially affeot their every day affairs and
irom very long experience they have
been led to bolievo that March is the
wind month and (his blustery weather
in someway is connected with tho
equinoxes.

Mr. R II. Scott of London, Eng-

land, Dr. I. M. Clinc, of Oalveston,
weather bureau forccastor, and Prof.
Hazcn, of Washington havo published
articles to prove that theso common
people havo been misled by their ex-

periences.
Thoy wore all careful in selecting

September for their investigations,1
when, as is well known tho effects of
tho equinoxes aro not so great on the
continent but September is in the
vory center of tho greatest tropical
hurricanes of the scusnn They all
avoid theso hurricanes, however.

In some sections of tho country!
March is notably a tornado mouth
This is true of Alabami. Ark urn",
Georgia, Iowa, Kausai, Louisiana,
Michigan, Mississippi, Missouri,
North Carolina. South Ciroliuu, Tin-iiesss- s

and Texas as shown by Lieut.
Finley's reports In several states
ScptcmLcr is the tornado month.

Planetary meteorologists do tint
claim that the equinoxes originate or
increase the number of storms but
that the torce of these storms aro in-

creased by tho cquinoxDS. Therefore
the number of storms will not bo m- - j

'
croa-c- d at any given locality but the
equinox may cause an ordinary storm
to develop into a tornado. Tho critics
hpvu not investigated this point.

It is not el timed that more storm
occurr on March and Soptcmbcr 21m
at any one place, but that from about
tho 10th to the last of these mouths
the force of stotnis is increnscd.

Tho only fair test of theso theories
would bo to take tho total wind move-

ment and barometric readings of the
principal stirnis that cross tho conti-

nent in March und September within
six days of the equinoxes and alo
the tropical hurricanes for the suuc
period in September. As this hns not
been done tho common experience of
the common people is their best guide.

Kvr ry buftinuM mini shtiulil have t in
lifs olllce; it is nu iuvnlualile companion

"The Uaml-MeSnll- y Hullwnv UuiiU.''

TiKi:t v.iii:.
Tlic Ilousi'uiie, lliu I'arnicr aiul

I ho Toiler of all vocations.
Depression ol the nervous system

at the approach ot spring is a fertile
source of blood impurities. That
tired feeling which is the natural ro-su- it

of the depressing eilect of warm
weather immediately alter the invig-
orating cold of winter, quickly disap-

pears when I'oruna is taken. Thous-
ands aro daily testifying to its price-

less benefit. General lahtitudc, dull,
heavy sensations, continual tired feel-

ing with irregular apputito and some-time- s

loss ol sleep. Pcruna meets
every indication and proves itself to
bo perfectly adapted to all thoir varied
peculiarities. Pciuna invigorates tho
system, rejuyenntes tho feelings, re-

stores the normal appetite and pro-

cures regular sleep.
This tired-ou- t fcfling is especially

truo of tho housowifo in spring time
used up, lagged out, jadsd and weak.
There aro thousands of them cvory-whor- e.

A few bottles of Pcruna
would do them untold benefit. As a
tonic anl ncrvo invigorater it has no
equal. It builds up tho norves, it
gives strongth to tho oiroulation and
at onco rostorcs tho appotito and di-

gestion, No fctblo woman should bo

without Po-ru-n-

A find j illustrated pamphlet on
Spring McdicincB sent free by the Po-ru--

Drug Manufacturing Compaiy
Columbus, O.

ChlldrtnOryftr
Pitcher Castorla.

I Picked Up In Church j

llll? !

i Moral: YTzft'' !

uk Wrvfe S0" '

SANTA CLAUS V " Everywhere.
SOAP. Y MADK ONI.Y BY

THE N. K. FAIRBANK COMPANY, Chicago.
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WORD BUILDING CONTEST.

Q PRIZES.
GRAND PRIZE-FIN- EST GHIGKERING PIANO.... $750.00

ad Prize Sidebar buggy 150.00
3d Prize Pneumatic Tire Bicycle 85.00

'4th Prize A Diamond Ring 75.00
5th Prize A Moline Farm Wagon 60.00

5 PRIZES-vTOTA- L VALUE 4U2bTo

Tho nloo prison nro offeroil to thoso
jvlio construct or form tlm InrKt-i- t mitii-IH.- T

of words out of tho luttora found Intho prlzo word

R-E -P -U - T
UKDCR Til

Flrt Tho nret prlzo will be won by tho
l&TKWt llBt. tlio second prlzn by tho next
laivwit list nnd so on to tho llf th.

Second The list of words must Ik writ-Io- n

In Ink plainly, must bo nlphabotlc-nll- y

nrnniBul, numbered, hIriiviI by tbucontestant nnd hpiu In boforo Muy yu,
when tho contest closen.

Third Words iwil rnuit bo Knrcllihand muit bo found In tho dlotlonari.If two ionli nro fpollcd nliko only onoenn bo iitwl, Abbri Nlntloui, obioletowords nnd nnmei of ihtsoiih or plncf h nrobarred. Lists purposely muffed not con-
sidered.

Fourth Tho simo lotter must not loUwmI twice In ono word, epcpt tho letterT. which mny lw uicd twice In jui wordJl Jt appoara twlco In tho prlro wont.

A T I N

Tho Omaha cokly World-Iloral- d is tho groat froocoinage family paper of tho northwest Its editor is IIon. Tj
aSSE tV ""P.10" ?r ver. who has juu rotlrod from akis published in two parts, ono of IWday and tho other of four pages on Friday of eall weeh

on
1it is almost as good as a daily for news. Its :irlculturkl itJied tod by G W. Ilervoy, its literary Its hoi??

hold articles and its short stories make i tPa wJlcomo inany housoliold. Subscription AddxS&lprice 81 00 per year

WORLD

AppIU-alio- for License.
N'otliols lierebv Iipii that petilloii, sliudb tliiit or mi.ie lesldcni (p ileddi i ol tho

Ills" w, ud of Hum ll of It, il ( IimhI, m lir.iska.
Ii.isbieii Unci In in) ulllce In s..li uf H11I

loll. 1. pi ,i li.tr tint .1 li-ri- lie rinlul hi
isild (llviiilllirll uf . nit lit. to Ni hon I 0111;
In, f"i Ihe site id mult IiUihmjh and uiiiiisliillnrs, on ! blink tl. 111tl1r111.il limn) ui

1 In ul l.'id ( I0111I, .Si liriiKii, In llir lh-,- uiinlo( the ilt) ul llnl I leuil, til 11 iiitniii hu
tul.i'li 011 m. I petition, Ii) lliciiii up Mid elt
1011111 II, on the llrst dm ol M i, isr,, or nt the
HrM liii'i-ilni- .' nr Hie l'oiiim'II tin le ifn-- r

ll.Utd .it led Cloud, Ntiu.kii, Mulch 15!h,
I s'1",.

V. 1". H'nr,
fit) t lerk.

SPRING IS NOW HERE

Anil peoplo who hao OrciuiB should
huo them eleuneil unil ro- -

puireil. beciiUBo

MUSIC HATH CHARMS

And to lmo (food music, jou must lieop
jour orKiins in (,'noil shape. PersoiiB

wonting this kind of work dono
will do well to seo mo and

got inj prices.
PERSONS LIVING IN IHE COUNTRY

Or neighboring towns will hao thoir
work promptly attended to liy ad- -

dressing mo at Hod Cloud. Neb.

Satisfaction guaranteed in all cases.

Wni. Tulletjs.
mm3UimT'!!lJ!''1 "'f LaimjLawj'wtm

BEST LINE
K;

DENVER
AND

CALIFORNIA!

- - - -O -
esq Hurinp;

I Ifth I.acli contestant mint become nsubsprlbui to ibo uiuahi Wookly WorM-llorn- lil

for ono cir, nnd must send hisdollar to ly for his subscription with hlalist of words.
Sixth Kvery contestant whoso list con-tains ns many ns tint ty vords, whether howins a prlz., or not. will receive n port-

folio contaJnlin,' h indximo photo engravedloples of hWici-i- i f.imoin palntliu,"-- , lzoof each e 1dj Inches, with his-tory of tho paintlnir.
Seentli-l- ii r.i.) two or mon prbe win- -

Hi'fiJ1? " ro,1""l" tl10 Hnmo niiniber ofone tlint Is Urst received willbo Blvetl prel nine
IJlKhth-l'rlr- es will bo nrnrded nnd

- HERALD,
Onialia, Nob.

fir i' r A

Wmy 7

"The" Watch.
For timekeeping and durability nothing

beats tho seventeen jowoled

Dr.ninn iruii'nn.v Watch.
CALLOXpENMAN

and I'Miminn thorn. Also his lino of

Jewelry, Diamonds,
Spcetai'les, Clocks,

Plated nml ..olid sll.niire, iiiiixeiilr hjiooiis,puol li.uiillul kiiim s and fin Us. earliiK sets,
t'.illliure.ird eases, lion hon boxes and other
novi'lilc A Hue llneof sin In Ies and eju
Classes with lull n li.uiK.llilo lenses, steel, nickelsler and i.,ild fr.uni s, special and c.iretnl at-
tention paid In llt'liu Hie eje. .My lino of L'nil
hand wjifln.1 Is unite I.iiki'. lull! run them oft
at less tli, 111 thrli att11.1l woith,

t"J"llriiiK)"Ui h.Ui'Ii, 1 lock ami Jeuelry
eiimaviiM mid )nur old Kold

and silier lo me.
TIIO.S. IT.X.llAX
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